Aim: The aim of this survey is to examine the effects of physical training on erythrocyte membrane fatty acids percentages as well as to analyze cellular adaptations in young sportsmen.
glycolipids constituting lipid bilayer of all cell membranes, besides they are an important source of chemical energy [1] . A correlation between several fatty acids and health has been demonstrated [2] . High concentrations of saturated fatty acids can convey harmful effects, whereas unsaturated fatty acids may develop a protective role [3, 4] . They are considered an attractive target to regulate the human diseases of obesity, diabetes, cancer, cardiovascular complications and inflammatory processes [5, 6] .
Fatty acids half-life in adipose tissues is estimated to last 680 days, while erythrocyte half-life is of around 120 days. Therefore, to reflect long-term adaptations, erythrocytes are a more suitable organic matrix than plasma [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Introduction
Fatty acids are critical organic compounds involved in the synthesis of other lipids like phospholipids and DOI: 10.23937/2469-5718/1510063
• Page 2 of 7 • ty acids are oxidized, they become fatty acid radicals. These lipidic radicals are able to oxidize other neighboring molecules. This process is known as lipid peroxidation [16, 17] . It has been pointed out that lipid peroxidation decreases erythrocyte membrane PUFA as a consequence of acute physical exercise and training [18] .
It has been demonstrated that a consequence of endurance training is an increased tissue lipid concentrations as well as a modified lipid profile [19] . Furthermore, high-intensity exercise may raise plasma Monounsaturated Fatty Acids (MUFA) concentrations, whereas chronic-exercise adaptations seem to increase PUFA and n-6 fatty acids proportion. When tissues proportion of MUFA decreases by means of exercise, the amount of unsaturated fatty acids in human liver could decrease further, independently of nutrition [20] .
Scientific evidences of training adaptations in the erythrocyte membrane of young population have not been found in the literature. However, the relationship between training and fatty acids behavior has been previously studied in female athletes, male water polo and adult football players [21] and it has been observed that long-term, intense physical training amends fatty acids profile, and, in the case of amateur boxers [22] causes significant modifications in saturated fatty acids.
A group of young football players participated in the present research. Football is one of the most practiced sports world wide. Numerous studies have described physical performance in recent men's football [23] .
However, there is little evidence of this among young athletes. Football can be described as an aerobic-anaerobic modality where maximal efforts and recovery times are alternated [24] . Lipidic metabolism becomes critical in this sport in the low-intensity phases, when caloric expenditure is supplied by means of lipid oxidation [25] .
This work aims to evaluate the long-term effect of aerobic-anaerobic exercise on basal erythrocyte fatty acid concentrations in both Trained (TG) and Untrained (UG) and participants, and to identify the possible relationship existing between the properties of the erythrocyte membrane and the degree of training. 
Material and Methods

Ethics guidelines
Participants
44 young males participated in this research; they were divided into two groups according to their fitness level. All participants had been living in the region of Cáceres, in Extremadura (Spain) for, at least, 24 months before the beginning of the research. The area is a reduced region of Extremadura (Spain).
All participants were informed, and they accepted their voluntary participation and gave their informed written consent.
Inclusion criteria
For their inclusion in the study, the participants had to meet the following criteria: be a male, do not follow any special diet or take vitamin/mineral supplements, or specific supplementation, and do not have any injury or illness during the investigation period.
Fitness level
IPAQ questionnaire [26] was completed by every participant the week before the beginning of the research. According to the data obtained, they were classified in two different groups: The Trained Group (TG) and the Untrained Group (UG). TG IPAQ scores were 10 hours/ week of specific, planned exercise, and had, at least, 5 years´ experiences in competition sport training. The UG participants performed physical activity for no more than 3 hours/week.
Anthropometric characteristics
Anthropometric characteristics of both groups are shown in Table 1 . TG consisted of 22 football players (age: 17.86 ± 0.36 years; weight: 69.86 ± 4.53 Kg; height: 1.78 ± 0.54 m) from a youth category belonging to group V of the National Honor Division. They were semi-professional football players with a regular training plan of 10 hours/week. All of them had been performing high level competitions and had training sessions for at least five years before the experimental period.
UG consisted of 22 youngsters (age: 18.23 ± 0.49 years; weight: 72.10 ± 8.56 Kg; height: 1.68 ± 0.39 m) who had not followed a systematic training plan for at least the last 6 months. Their weekly physical activity was below 3 hours/week.
Fatty acids intake
For the sixth previous week to the end of the experimental period, the TG and the UG had not taken any specific supplement of vitamins, minerals or fatty acids.
For the 2 previous years, both groups had not followed any specific nutritional plan and all participants had been on a Mediterranean Diet (MD). It is noticeable that MD is a MUFA and PUFA rich-in diet. As both groups had been on an analogous diet, the proportion with other peaks in the sample. Fatty acids results are expressed as a percentage of the total fatty acids.
After obtaining fatty acids values, fatty acid indexes shown in Table 2 were calculated according to the method conducted by Halliwell and Gutteridge [30] .
N-6-PUFA/n-3-PUFA index shows the coeficient between total fatty acids n-6 and n-3, and it has a relation with membrane stability and with inflammation and autoimmunity [22, 31] .
∆ Index refers to the action of the desaturases, enzymes responsible for fatty acid desaturation making double bonds. Moreover, the Lipid Peroxidation (LP) index informs on the breakdown of long-chain fatty acids into short-chain fatty acids as a consequence of the oxidative chain reaction [30] .
Data analysis
The software IBM SPSS 19.0 for windows was used for data analysis and treatment. The Data are reported as mean ± standard deviation. Kolmogorov Smirnov test was used to ensure a normal data distribution. A comparison between the behaviors of the variables with the two populations was performed using the significance student´s t-test test to compare the means in independent groups. The differences were considered statistically significant when p < 0.05. Pearson´s correlation coefficients were calculated between variables and performance status. A value of p < 0.05 was used to determine statistical significance.
Results
Differences between the TG and the UG related to age, weight, height, fat percentage and muscular percentage are showed in Table 1 .
It can be observed differences in fat and muscular percentage variables (p < 0.05). In this sense, the TG has lower fat percentage and higher muscular percentage in comparison with the UG.
The concentrations found in SFA, MUFA and PUFA percentages are showed in Table 3 . The results show a difference (p < 0.01) in the short chain fatty acid lauric acid (12:0) between the TG and the UG, with much higher concentrations in the TG.
of fatty acids should not vary among both groups, due to a similar nutrients intake.
Experimental design
The tests were carried out before the start of the season, in July, after 3 months of inactivity of the trained group. Anthropometrics measurements and calculations were made under the guidelines of the Kin anthropometry Spanish Group [27] . To determine fat percentage Yuhasz equation was used [28] . Muscle percentage was determined from the calculation of muscle weight, by getting the difference between the total weight and other body weights: bone, fat and waste [28] .
Laboratory measurements
Blood samples from the antecubital vein were extracted in 10 mL tubes with Ethylene Diamine Tetra Acetic Acid (EDTA), in rest conditions in both groups, after a 12 hours fasting period. The blood samples were immediately centrifuged for 10 minutes at 3000 rpm. Then erythrocytes were washed with 0.9% sodium chloride (NaCl) three times. Fatty acid concentrations were determined in erythrocytes using the technique described by Lepage and Roy [29] . A gas chromatograph HP-5890 Series II was used, with a Flame Ionization Detector (FID). The column used was a BP × 70 capillary column 50 m × 0.22 mm I.D., film thickness 0.25 µm, Cromlab (Barcelona. Spain). The initial oven temperature was set at 170 °C and held for 15.0 min. It was gradually increased to 190 °C for 15.0 min at a rate of 3 °C/min and to 245 °C at 3 °C/min. The final temperature was maintained for 30.0 min. The inert gas used was Helium (He) at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min. The injector was used in split less mode, its temperature set at 300 °C and a purge flow of 6 mL/min was applied 0.5 min after the injection. FID was used and set at 250 °C.
The identification of fatty acids was carried out by comparing retention times of the methyl derivatives of the fatty acids studied, with the fatty acid patterns in the same chromatographic conditions and using retention parameters relative to the internal standard. The internal pattern chosen was heptadecanoic acid, because it is a substance similar to those analyzed and it is well located in the chromatogram, which did not interfere n-6 PUFAs + n-3 PUFAs n-6/n-3 Index n-6 PUFAs/n-3 PUFAs Desaturation index Delta 9 C18:1 and C18:0 ratio n-3 Delta 5 index C22:6:3 and C22:5:3 ratio (n-3 family) n-6 Delta 5 index C20:4:6 and C20:3:6 ratio (n-6 family) n-3 Lipid peroxidation index C22:6:3/C12:0 n-6 Lipid peroxidation index C20:4:6/C12:0 DOI: 10.23937/2469-5718/1510063
• Page 4 of 7 • a high correlation between them and the training level. A positive relationship (p < 0.01) was obtained between the n-6/n-3 index and training level. On the other hand, there was an inverse relationship (p < 0.01) between LP and training.
Discussion
The first aim of the present research was to evaluate the long-term influence of aerobic-anaerobic exercise on erythrocyte fatty acid composition. In the present survey acute exercise-induced effect has been avoid. On the one hand, because blood samples were extracted after three months of TG inactivity. On the other hand, because these samples were extracted in recovery conditions, without any previous acute exercise-induced effect.
One of the factors which may influence fatty acid composition is diet [32, 33] . The effects of fatty acids intake on erythrocyte membrane are well documented [34] . That is why diet was partially-controlled in this research. Firstly, none of participants followed any specific nutritional plan and none of them took any mineral/vitamin/fatty acids supplementation. Secondly, because the TG and the UG participants had been living in the same, Differences (p < 0.05) in docosahexanoic acid (DHA, 22:6:3) were found, with higher concentrations in UG participants. Notably, TG had higher SFA concentrations, however they had lower concentrations in PUFA. N-6 fatty acids showed higher percentages in the TG than in UG but without statistical significance.
The results obtained in n-6/n-3 index, desaturation and LP are reflected in Table 4 . Significant differences (p < 0.01) can be detected in n-6/n-3 index between the TG and the UG, much higher levels being found in the TG. Furthermore, differences (p < 0.01) can be appreciated in LP index in relation with short chain fatty acids (12:0), still higher concentrations were found in the UT group.
The correlations between the different fatty acids and different indicators analyzed in this study with the training variable are presented in Table 5 and Table 6 . As it is shown in the tables, there is a high positive correlation between 12:0 (p < 0.01) and the level of training, oppositely, a negative correlation between 22:6 (p = 0.01) and the level of training has been found.
As it can be observed in Table 6 , significant correlations were obtained in n-6/n-3 and LP indexes; there is have been found that concern 12:0 and exercise relationship. However, 22:6:3 is considered as one of the essential fatty acids, and is directly linked to a blood pressure decrease [39] .
The explanation of these results can be aided with previous reports. Arsic [21] made a comparative analysis of fatty acid profiles in erythrocyte membranes among female football and water polo players in both similar energetic exercise modalities (aerobic-anaerobic); they found a significantly higher proportion of oleic acid (18:1C) in the football group than in the control group. In anaerobic sports, such as boxing, predominant lower values of linoleic acid (18:2:6) were registered in comparison with those in the control group [22] .
On the other hand, in sports like water polo, there was a decrease of stearic acid (18:0) and an increase of palmitic (16:0) and palmitoleic (16:1) acids among the sportsmen in comparison with those in the control and the football players groups [21] .
These findings suggest that fatty acids composition among sportsmen varies according to the sport practiced and clear conclusions about fatty acids profiles and sports cannot be drawn, because it seems that each fatty acid showed a different response to each type of exercise.
This fact was especially noticeable among female football players, amending, in this case, oleic acid (18:1C) and MUFA, whereas in another study among professional football players, palmitoleic acid (16:1) was amended by Tepsic [40] .
The results obtained in this study show higher values of total SFA and n-6 PUFA, and lower n-3 PUFA in the trained participants than in the UG ( Table 3) . Despite no significant differences were obtained, these results agree with those found in other studies where aerobic-anaerobic exercise was practiced, one among basketball players, with a similar response in SFA and n-6 PUFA [40] , and among boxers with a similar trend in SFA [22] . So, if previous reports are taken into account, it can be stated that there is a clear change in SFA and n-6 PUFA in response to aerobic-anaerobic exercise. PUFA's plays an important role in protecting the organism [3] . Plasma n-3 PUFA reduces plasma triglycerides, resting heart rate and blood pressure and besides improving myocardial filling and efficiency, by reducing inflammation and improving the vascular function [41] . This data reveals a clear healthy benefit from aerobic-anaerobic exercise practice.
Furthermore, significant differences were obtained in the n-6/n-3 index, desaturation and Lipid Peroxidation (LP) indexes (Table 4 ) between the TG and the UG, being the highest (p < 0.01) values in the TG. Tepsic [22] found a greater n-6/n-3 ratio in boxers in comparison with those in the control group; it was shown that a high n-6/n-3 ratio modulates inflammation and autoimmureduced, geographic area and they had been following a similar Mediterranean Diet for at least two years before the blood extractions day. Consequently, the variability in the type of foods consumed and in the nutritional routines was minimal. Additionally, the TG had been physically inactive for the previous three months, and they had been following a maintenance caloric intake plan, in order to maintain an adequate fitness level for the following pre-season and to avoid increases in body weight. Accordingly, the nutritional plan of both groups was similar.
In this sense, the results of this study show that longterm, systematic aerobic-anaerobic physical exercise causes anthropometric changes, as shown in Table 1 . The TG showed higher (p < 0.01) muscle% and lower (p = 0.01) fat%. This lower fat% and the higher muscle% in the TG could be linked to the increased metabolism of lipids as an energy source [35, 36] . These results are consistent with those obtained in another study among males of similar age who were carrying out a football training program for 10 weeks, and obtained reductions in fat% by 4.72% [37] .
It is well known that regular physical training induces changes in fatty acid composition. In this sense, Helge [33] observed differences in phospholipid fatty acids of muscular membranes after a 4 week training period. Andersson [38] reported modifications in several fatty acids as a consequence of a 10-week training period. This data manifests a real correlation between physical training and fatty acids composition. Experimentally, this research differs from the above mentioned surveys because this sport population had been practicing similar specific training for longer periods (more than 24 months). The modifications reported in this research could imply chronic biochemical adaptations as a consequence of the aerobic-anaerobic specific demands of football maintained for long periods of time.
Erythrocyte is recognized as a suitable matrix to research long-term physiological adaptations, in comparison to plasma [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Fatty acid composition of erythrocyte membranes carry out a very important role in the protection of cell integrity during strenuous exercise. These conditions can produce high stress in body cells, erythrocyte included, by means of Radical Oxygen Species (ROS). The metabolites produced during strenuous exercise forces cells to adapt their composition in order to overwhelm these situations and increase performance. When these stimulate are maintained for long periods, the human body develops physiological adaptations to prevent damage when practising sport (football in the case of these participants). Therefore, it can be stated that phospholipids and fatty acids play an important role in the biochemical adaptations of the cell membranes against exercise-induced damage.
The TG presented 12:0 higher (p = 0.00) levels and 22:6:3 lower (p = 0.01) values than the UT. No studies nity processes. It has been recently demonstrated that high seric levels in n-6/n-3 PUFA ratio induce health benefits while lower ratios might develop adverse effects [42] . In this sense obtained data might reflect possible exercise-induced adverse conditions in sportsmen.
However, significant differences were found in the LP indexes linked to short chain fatty acid (12:0) with even higher values in the trained males. Oxidative damage to membrane lipids is the most important factors in decreasing membrane fluidity [43] . The greatest damage caused by free radicals is PUFA peroxidation, which causes cellular membranes malfunction [14, 15] .
The rise in 12:0 fatty acids in the TG could have two possible explanations. The first one might be due to a PUFA n3 LP, and this could be necessary to increase the erythrocyte membrane stiffness, which is submitted to great capillaries pressure during physical activity. The second explanation for this could be that the high intensity training carried out by football players might affect the cellular antioxidant system levels to protect them against ROS activity, a fact which has not been demonstrated.
The correlations between fatty acids and training are shown in Table 5 and Table 6 . Obtained data show that 12:0 and n-6/n-3 index have a direct proportional relationship with the training level, while 22:6:3, and LP index have an inversely proportional relationship, which might indicate a destruction of long chain fatty acids 22:6:3 and 20:4:6 as a result of the acceleration that takes place in lipid peroxidation among the TG participants due to exercise.
Due to the lack of estimation of parameters related to oxidative stress in this study, it cannot be determined exactly what may account for these correlations, although they could be attributed to the increased oxidative stress that the body is subjected to while practicing sport, this produces an acceleration of lipid peroxidation [18] and destroys the long chain fatty acids such as 22:6.
Conclusions
It can be concluded that 10 hours/week long-term physical football training modifies several fatty acids profiles in the erythrocyte membrane in young athletes. It was proved that C12:0, n-6 PUFA and n-6/n-3 Index decreased while 22:6:3, LP 22:6:3 and LP 20:4:6 indexes increased.
The specific adaptations in the cell membrane to support the negative effect of ROS on the body of young players may reflect a positive consequence of aerobicanaerobic training. Significant correlations have been demonstrated between the training degree and the fatty acids indexes.
Although several healthy benefits of aerobic-anaerobic training have been found, antioxidant levels in both blood and diet are still necessary to obtain more consistent information and to reinforce the results obtained.
